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:.':iTII R. 
Gains Promotion

Area Bank 
Announces 
Promotion

Assistant cashier Keith R. 
Lopp has been promoted to 
lending officer and assistant to 
the manager at the Bank of 
America's Main and Carson 
branch in Torrance.

Manager William H Martens 
has announced Lopp will suc 
ceed .lohn C. Davenport, who 
has been assigned to the Time- 
plan department at the Claren 
don-Pacific branch in Hunting- 
ton Park.

Ixipp previously was assist 
ant cashier and lending officer 
at the Willow-Daisy branch and 
began his career in 1959 as a 
member of the bank's special 
officer training program.

An active golfer. Lopp has 
twice been Bank of America 
state champion and was the 
Lake wood Men's Golf titlist in 
1960.

A native of Long Beach, 
tapp and his wife Bvbara and 
their son. Bradley, 3. live at 
320 Roswell Ave.

Observation 
Classes Set 
For Mothers

Classes in child observation 
will be conducted at Walieria 
and McMaster Parks by the 
Torranrc Evening High School 
this fall. Classes will begin at 
9 am

Children two and a half to 
five years of age may partici 
pate in the classes. Activities 
will include group participa 
tion in singing, games, and 
crafts works, supervised out 
door play, and other activities 
while mothers learn techniques 
for handling groups of small 
children.

Mrs. Lillian Randall will be 
In charge of the McMaster Park 
sessions, which meet each 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 
a.m. until noon. Classes at Wal- 
teria Park will meet c^ch 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from 1230 to 3:30 
p m Mrs. Kritzy Greenspan is 
in charge of the sessions.

Normandale 
Forming Club 
For Oldsters

Formation of a senior citl- 
tens club at Normandale Play 
ground. 224th and Halldale 
Avenue have been announced, 
and a first meeting is sclied 
tiled for Monday at 11 a.m.

Men and women of the area 
50 and older, will be eligible to 
loin the new group. Dues for 
each meeting will be 10 cents 
to cover costs of coffee. Mem 
hers are being advised to bring 
sack lunches along.

Activities will include bus 
trips, social events, and games, 
including horseshoes, shuffle- 
board, bingo, and such card 
games as canasta, bridge, and 
pinochle.

Information on the gruup 
may be obtained by calling the. 
playground at FAirfax 8-9873.

Doty Pledges
William Bryant Doty, 4813 

Via Kl S e r a n o, recently 
pledged Phi Kappa Psi, social 
fraternity, at the University of 
Kansas, according to an an 
nouncement issued by Donald 
K. Alderson, dean of men.

PETS
TROPICAL FISH 
AND SUPPLIES

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

H&H
P:T AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington
FA 8-1714

IVsT jOL - q»-mjr 
JiWJL jHL JBTm. JfL AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

'Sauce for Goose Is 
Sauce of Good Eating

meatless is becoming an-iipe that will give 
In I com   word for monotonous 

vocabulary, here's a rec-

l-'i«r 18 generous servings 
,1 delectable chicken casse 
role. follow this recipe.

« HII.I.KIl r:\TKKKS Vltr iu*t the ihinu for Minimcr'* 
nanlng da>* when the heal !  turned mi lull force. Serve 
lhi» Ham Mon*«r IMr nhrn thr nights are hot.

Include Ham Mousse
f T T "\ "\ 7 1 1 * iuntll all Ingrcdle

tor Hot Weather rare^ir 111610

rANNKROMO
X cupi cooked rhlckcn.

chunked
n cap* celery. illfdl 

IS ,</. salted < a«h<M< nuls 
Onion anil green pepper

to Inolc. minced
.1 ran- mu*hiix>m wup

I 1 ; cup* rhlrkrn hmlh i>r
milk to dllulr txiup 

C o m 1) 1 n e all ingredients. 
Put layer of Chinese noodles 
in casserole. Layer chicken 

 mix with noodles alternately 
'until nil ingredients are used. 

p layer be

California's summers etur'.Miuh pie pan; 
in a blare of heat a* though l'rjc''l 
Mother Nature wanted to Bake ta not oven

Hake ut Mod degrees for at 
least I") minutes. Two 6-oz 
cans and one 3-oz. can of 

i noodles are sufficient for this

U
wel-

e change.
Tomato Tuna Balls could 

become one of your family's 
favorites right off the bat.' 
and it's easy, too.

The tuna halls themselves 
are news, hut the sauce that's 
served with them Is reall.i 
what gives this dish its per 
sonality. It has a spark that's 
sure to appeal to all Western 
appetites.

<I For It's made with the zesty 
flavor of DEL MONTH To 
mato Sauce   the just-right 
combination of tomato and 
spice flavors that's perfect 
i«r our Kind of »,Hiking. 

TOMATO TI'NA BAI.I.s 
<4 cup butler

2 tb*. Instant minced onion 
1 egg. slightly beaten
1 can (4 l j or 1 o/.) luna. 

llakrd with fork
2 ll>*. sliced almond* 
2 cubs Mitt bread crumbs 

*1 I-*!'- poultry »rn*onlng
1 can (* oat.) I»KI, MOXTK 

Tomato Sauce
2 Ib.. Malcr 

14 l*p. allspice 
t cup Mhrrddrd cheddar

cher-ir
<4 cap sliced ripe olive* 

(optional)

10 to 12 minutes, or until gold-:.  ., ... ni rni,,i;,,n .nlvlnrn
prove her ability to com- en rool j.,,.^ Re| ;ltm |n coldl chicken mixture, 
in and.

TOM VTO It V\ HAI.I.S are new* and you'll want to read nlxiut Ihrm. The sanrr 
that i- -n ted «ith them l« «hal gives this dlsli it* personality. H ha* Ihr spark that only 
loniHlo nutter cnn glvr. Try Ihrm for your next mratlrmi mrul.

tuna, almonds, bread. |xmltr\
seasoning, and butter-onion
mixture; toss lightly tilljmalo sauce, water and all-
hlended.

Melt butter, remove from 
heat and stir in onion. In

, en
chicken broth: dissolve in hot 

We how to this and compen-'fhtcken broth; add vinegar, 
.ite by serving foods palata- onion, and pepper: mix well. 
e fur hot weather yet filled Stir in ham. celery, green 

.ith nourishment. pepper, and eggs: chill until 
Try this Ham Mousse Pie mixture begins to set.

utes or until golden. I A C" 1C l- 
In a .saucepan, combine to- A olITlplC of/lUCK

I. sing !/3 cup fur each, 
shape mixture Into 8 balls;

spice: heat just to boiling and 
remove from heat.

place on cooky sheet and desired>. and serve over tuna
howl, heat egg with fork: add hake at .'CO* K. about 20 min-ihalls. t servings.

A simple snack for weight 
watchers is this: Spread thin 
slice bread with 1 tablexpoon

Stir in cheese and olives (If creamed honey and sprinklt
with 10 cnished salted pea 
nuts. Broil until bubbly.

fi>i the next hot evening.

HAM MOI'MMK PIK
I'j c. «lftrd all pnrp.

flour
t* l*p. *all 
'a r. .liortrnins
'a r. finely cm*hr«l (mlalo .  

chip. 
2'j-3 I'1-- >old u.iler

1 rn\rlopr iinllavorrd
gelatin

>« r. cold chicken hroih 
PIT. hot chicken broth.

2 III*, vim-mo
2 ll». uralril onhm

|la«h of prpper 
I'? r. ground ciMikrd ham

Comtilne mustard and 
'cream: beat until stiff: fold 
i Into ham mixture: turn Into 

p 'cooled pie shell. 
j Chill 2 hours, or until firm. 
! t;arnl«h with sliced stuffed 
olives and parsley. If desired.

Like It Hot
Wltltout hot weather we 

couldn't have an abundance 
of some vegetables: cucum 
tiers, eggplant and okra for 

* r. tlurly rhopprd crlerjr Instance.
4  cuinbrr* hare brrn 

highly r*trrmrd for Ihrlr 
rri.p and rrfrr*hlng emit- 
ne.o lor many i rnlurle*. 
Thrjr gron rapidly In Ihr 
»*n but hate Ihrlr own bulll-

2 Ib*. cbo|>|trd grrrn
|H>pi>rr 

S ch<ipprd hard cookrd

I lh«. dry raaolard
'i e«p hrnvy errant

Sift flour and salt Into howl;
cut In shortening until the
sice of small peas Stir In 
crushed potato chip* lightly.

Add water slowly, stirring 
with fork until dough forms

In air conditioning and re 
nt.iln n -ir.idj 20 drurrm
brloM Ihr -urniumllnu air. 
Cool a*   cucuniliri. Itr- 
nirmlirr?
To |>eet or not to |n*el In a

i. R«>ll out H-lnch thickldeciMion made by indlvlduu 
I'J incli circle: fit Into a families. To soak or not t 

soak lias changed fashion wit 
the latter riding htgh-styl 
now.

tiood quality eggplant 1 
crisp and firm, with a glossy 
smooth skin. Koyal purple 1 
the color.

Okra l« natlvr to Africa,

'Solids-Not-Fat' 
Are Undervalued

» i

with the flavor of the West
You can turn a thrifty chuck roast into 
one of the best-tasting barbecue* ever, 
and DEL MONTE is just the tomato 
sauce to help you do itl

Bom in the West to suit our Western 
taste for rich and zesty tomato flavor. 
DEL MONTE is the brand of tomato 
sauce that good California cooks have 
counted on for almost 50 years.

So don't expect any other brand to 
do quite as much, quite as well. Insist 
on DEL MONTK* Brand Tomato Sauce 
and keep plenty handy for your own 
good cooking.
P.3. Want 18 load nciprnwith (*  flavor of 
Ih* Wtil! Write to Mary Wut. Dn. MONTK 
Tomato Sour*. P.O. Box 18. Lot Angtltt 51, 
California, lor your /r*« rteipt carOi.

CIUKOM. CHUCK MET

2 Tbtp. wlM fiMf» 
J Tbtp. b»«i ufM 
2 Tbip ut >MC* 
1 top. *7 «««U<< 
1 , tip ticfc

liftk p»«J«r M4
1 un (I u.) DEL MONn 

Twnato S*»c*

Tenderize meat as label direct*. Isj 
shallow pan Urge enough for meat, mis 
remaining ingredients. Place meat in 
sauce, turn to coat all sides, marinate 1 hr. 
turning once. Drain well; barbecue over 
coals. 1'i-in. thick meat: 15 min. (rare) 
to 20 min. (well done) on fach tidf. 2Vy 
in. thick meat: 20 min. (rare) to 30 min. 
(well done) on each tide. Turn the meat 
once, and buste once with marinade whiln 
wcond side cooks. To serve, remove rib 
and blade bones; slice diagonally. Serv* 
with the remaining marinade, heated.

iJke liver, twloie nutrition 
l.->t.H explained Its wurth, the' 
solldu that are not fat In milk 1 Mhrrr " *"" ' "" ' »r «' rd 
may l>e greatly utulervalued. 1 ""' ''"I 'rniuilr* before the 
according to T. J. Cluydon, 1 «""«"»'   > «   Atari-lea. It l« 
dairy manufacturing pi.ifes- » very ,,r r I* h» blr vrgi 
sot 'at Kansas State rnlver-j lillllr! ' ""'"' «*   »-»> »»«> 
>ltv needing prom |il rrfrlgrrn-

"The solid* - not   fat, which' """ » (««<r "' « » -' 
means the solids left In milk; Si-lei t fioh cri.sp okra pods 
from which the fat ha* been with no apparent darkening 
removed, are primarily pm-'or wilting. Color varies with 
teins, minerals. H-complex;variety, from a very light to 
\ itiunlns and lacloNe. The pro- a dark green. Surface of |xxls

OOOOOOOOOOOQ 
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in cottage cheese, for ex-

ax the protein in T-hone 
Hteak," suyH Dr. Claydon.

may lie smooth or grooved
ample, Is as good nutritionally but avoid large pods as they

are apt to be woody urn! fl 
broils.

oooooooooooooooooooooo

VS. PITTSBURGH 
FRIDAY 7:55 PM

KMPC 
710 HNCstNltD BY FORO DCALCRS Of SOUTHERN 

CALIFORNIA FARMtR JOHN MEATS/ALLSTATC 
INSURANCE COMPANIU/KCNT CIOARCTTES.
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